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Schuyler Swain is

Fined for Sending

, Obscene Mail Matter

AWARD HERO
MEDALS

The Bee's

Free Shoe Fund
To Buy Shoes

For Shoeless Children

"Flu" Germ Grabs at Your

Throat! Stop the Cough Quick!

Throat Inflammation One of the Symptoms of Influenza.
Stop It Quick With Soothing, Powerful "Ulypto Ointment"

PETROGRAD IS
x

DESERTED AND

STARVING CITY

Horses Drop Dead on Streets
and People Eat Carcasses;

Reds More Autocratic
Than Czar.

STATE BOARD

OPPOSES RAISE

IN RAIL RATES
j

Government Suggestion of 80
Per Cent Boost Does Not

: Meet With Favor. of

? Nebraska Officers.

Distinguished service crosses
have been awarded by General
Pershing to the following officers
and men for acts of extraordinary
heroism:

Maj. Carl Supatz; First Lt.
Karl G. Tayne, Belmont, Mass.;
First Lieut. Cecil G. Sellers. Mem-

phis Tenn.; First Lieut. Bradley J.
Gaylord, Buffalo. N. Y.; First Lieut.
Charles R. Dolive. Chicago, 111.;

First Lieut. J. Dickinson Este.

RUSSIAN REDS

GET IN LINE FOR

PEACEPARLEY

Bolshiviki Send Note Asking
Allies to Open Negotiations

for Ending of Hos-

tilities.

London, Nov. 5. The bolshevik
government of Russia, as reported
from Petrograd, has handed the neu-

tral ministers a note for transmis-
sion to the entente nations asking
for the opening of peace negotia-
tions in order that hostilities be-

tween the allies and the soviet gov-

ernment may be ended, says an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen.

The note asks the allies to decide
upon the time and place, for the
holding of the negotiations.

ingredient. Even ita odor ia tooth-
ing.

On application will prove ita
power. It has the same result on
inflammations and congestions in
chest culds. earache. headache,
neuralgia, back-pain- t, head colds,

e, watery eyes, meet-
ing, rheumatism, ttiff muscles or
joints. You might wake up tomor-
row morning and straining for air,
learn that the "flu" germ is in riot-
ous possession of your lungs. Use
"Ulypto Ointment" now; look at
the facts in the face; take no
chances.

"Ulypto Ointment" Is sold at all
drug Ktores at 2Ro and fiOc a jar,
or sent on receipt of price by the
MacMiilan Chemical Co., Falls City,
Neb.

"Spanish Influent" has many
gymptomi, and couch la on of
them. It la one of the moat

The "flu" gem la taken
in through the mouth and nose, and
rushet for the throat and then the
luntrsl From the throat it may ttet
to the lungs over night: then it is
a f iuht for life. Remember thia. a
local inflammation-reducin- treat-
ment ia as necessary and impera-
tive at an internal one.

Get after that throat inflamma-
tion as fast as. you can move.
"Ulypto Ointment" is the thing: it
has a very powerful effect on in-

flammations and congestions. It
Itives blessed relief. It soothes won-

derfully. It never blisters. It con-

tains no mustardy odor or mustard

FRENCH TROOPS

FORGE HUN BACK

AT MM POINTS

General Advance Follows

Oise and Aisne;

vGermans Are Fleeing in

the Guise Sector.

For Sal and Recomraended in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell's 8

Store, Merritt Drug Co., Beaton Drug Co., Dundee Pharmacy, Green's
Pharmacy.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. G. McADOO, Director General of Railroad

Adolph Dworak, wealthy young
man from Schuyler, Neb., pleaded
guilty in United States court Tues-

day afternoon, on the charge of
having sent unmailabh matter
through the mail. Dworak in Au-

gust, 1917, sent an obscene letter
to a young lady at Lincoln, Neb.,
and was later indicted by the grand
jury. About the time the indict-
ment was returned he joined the
army, but was later discharged on
account of physical disability.

After a so.'ourn in California he
returned to Schuyler and last week
married a handsome young lady of
that town. The young couple start-
ed on their honeymoon, stopping at
an Omaha hotel, where federal of-

ficials located them and ruthlessly
marched the handsome young ben-

edict to the county jail, in spite of
the sobing and pleading of the bride.

Judge Woodrough after lecturing
Dwoorak on the seriousness of the
charge fined the defendant $5.00,
telling him not to think over "what
ttw as, but what it might have been."

The young wife appeared in court,
and when the agony was over, they
left arm in arm, a badly scared, but
much relieved brfde and groom.

North Platte Pioneer

Celebrates Ninety-Secon- d

Birthday

North Platte, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) Charles B. Mc-

Donald, a pioneer resident, cele-

brated his 92nd birthday last
week. Hee was born near Mor-ristow- n,

Tenn.; came to Nebraska
in 1855, to Cottonwood Springs in
1860, and to this city in 1872. He
has been a leading banker here ,for
40 years and still takes an active
part in his business and public af-

fairs. He is the father of W. H.
McDonald, who was the first white
child born in Lincoln county; Mrs.
William Reynolds, James B. Mc-

Donald of Omaha, and grandfather
of Charles M. Reynolds of Omaha,
who married Miss Irene Neville, sis-

ter of the governor.

Norfolk Postmaster Dead;
Son Not Expected to Live

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Lloyd Nelson, son ot
Postmaster Nelson who died Mon-

day night, is very low in a local hos-

pital with pneumonia. Arrange-
ments for the Nelson funeral have
not been made.

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
' And help prevent congestion at ticket office by buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP B0rKS

Every day sees a few of Omaha's
needy kiddies supplied with good
new shoes from The Bee's shoe
fund, and every day sees the con-
tributions come in that are to
keep the work going as long as
there are any needy children to
supply.

All kinds of people send in
money to the fund. "The Colonel's
lady and Judy O'Grady" are both
glad to be of assistance, for suf-

fering childhood appeals to every-
one,
Previously acknowledged. .$493.25
All Night Poker club 3.00
Anton Jensen, Winside,

Neb 5.00
A Friend, Ravenna, Neb. ... 2.00
Phil Harlan, Beaver City,

Neb 5.00
A Friend, Riverton Neb... 1.00
W. A. Piel 5.00
T. J. Hansen, Grand Island,

Neb 2.00
Mrs. J. R. N 5.00

ican troops, stating that he was
wounded in the left hand in going
over the top in the St. Miheil sal-

ient. He is in a hospital recovering
from his wounds, and says that he
is afraid the war will be1 over before
he gets out.

Vaclav Rezabek of Wilber is ly-

ing dangerously wounded in a local
hospital as the result of his mother,
Mrs. Joseph Rezabek, playfully
pointing a shotgun at him, which
she did not know was loaded, and
pulling the trigger. The charge
tore through his right side piercing
the lung.

Tecumseh Boy Is Kil!3d

In Action on Battle Front
Tecumseh, Neb., Nov. 5. (Spe-

cial) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little
have just received word that their
son, George Little, was killed ii. ac-

tion in France on September 26.

George Little was a volunteer in the
army-- , having gone to training camp
at Deming, N. M.. with the old Com-

pany C, Fifth Nebraska regiment
of Beatrice. His age was.23 years.

Micheal Davey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Feter H. Davey of Tecumseh,
died at South Bend, Ind., last night.
He went there in September and
had entered Notre Dame university,
taking the student military training
course. Mr. Davey was a victim of

pneumonia, following influenza. He
was aged but It years. The body
will bebrought home for burial.

New York, Nov. 5. Norman
Armour of Chicago, a secretary at-

tached to the one time American
embassy at Petrograd. and who ac-

companied the embassy to Moscow
and then to Vologda, reached here
today on his way to Washington
with reports for the Department of
State. He came by the wa"y of Fin-

land.
"Petrograd,' he said, "was a de-

serted and starving city when I left.
You notice a horse standing in a
street hitched to a public cab. In
another minute the horse has
dropped dead of starvation. You

pass that way again in an hour and
the people have cut the dead animal
to pieces and carried it away for
food. The bolsheviki are more auto-
cratic than the czar and his officers
ever dared be, and conditions in
Russia this v inter will be beyond
description."

With Mr. Armour came Dr. Wil-

liam C. Huntington, commercial at-

tache of the American embassy in
Russia, and Felix Willoughby Smith,
the American consul at Tiflis.

Influenza Breaks Out in

State Hospital at Norfolk

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 5. (Special
Telegram.) An epidemic of influ-
enza has broken out in the State
Hospital for Insane here. Forty
patients are isolated and three pa-
tients and one attendant have died
since Saturday. The epidemic in
the city is about holding its own.

Watertown Store Burns.
Kearney,-Neb.- , Nov. 5. (Special

Telegram.) The general store and
postoffice at Watertown, on the
Kearney and Black Hills line, were
burned early today. The loss will
reach $15,000.

This is the only store at Water-- t
wn.

'"

J Frcm a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Nov. 5. (Special.) A

'raise in freight-rates- , amounting to
'.about 80 per cent on an average, is

proposed by Secretary W. G. Mc- -

jilAdoo in a communication sent to
'the state railway commission. Mr.
tMcAdoo is of the opinion that there
should be a more uniform rate in

i sections where conditions are sub-

stantially identical.
"The state railway commission

..fails to see much in the propos-
ition of Mr. McAdoo and comes
jjback with a long communication,

, ijwhich ends as follows:
I "The general unsettled condition
of the freight rates in eastern Jrunk

tline territory and in the State of
Nebraska in particular, and the ex-

ceedingly abnormal business condi-- t
?tions at the present time, leads us
to the conclusion that this is fiot an
opportune time to make radical

i changes in the class freight sched-

ules, and we would therefore be op-- j
posed to an attempt at this time,
to standardize class rates for the

jwhole western territory."

Boy Who Dies at Sea Buried

t With Full Military Honors
Rushville, Neb., Nov. 5. (Special)

jjThefirst Rushville boy to die in the
service was buried here today. Emil

lPfisterer, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Pfisterer, died at sea and

i the body was brought from New
ifVork, arriving today,
g Funeral services were conducted

-- ty Father Nepper who preached the
"sermon from the porch of the par-jiona- ge

as the church was too small
JJto accommodate the crowd.
h Home guards furnished an escort
land the deceased was given the

honors of a military funeral.
j This is the first interment in the
New Catholic cemetery east of town.

i Beatrice Boy Slightly

I Wounded in Battle
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 5. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. James Langdale re-

ceived a letter from their son,
Christopher, who is with the

i

Good for bearer or any number of person on all pattenger
train of all railroads under Federal Control.

On sale at all ticket offices

Paris, Nov. 5. French successes
have compelled the Germans to
make new withdrawals at several
points along the front, according to
the war office statement today. Be-

tween the Oise and the Aisne the
French have advanced about one
mile on a five-mi- le front.

The French First army resumed
the attack this morning and. is mak-

ing progress.
French troops continue success-

fully to pursue the Germans in the
region of Guise, northeast of which
they have taken the village of

Between Sissonne and Chateau
Porcien, on a front of more than
fifteen miles, the French have pene-
trated the Hunding line of the Ger-

mans. The French are making a

general advance from east of St.

Quentin le Petit to the outskirts. of
Herpy.

Chicago Railways Open
Joint Ticket Offices

ChiVao-o- Nov. 5. More than 2.000

INQUIRE AT CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE

1416 Dodge Street. Phone Douglas 1684.

FLU EPIDEMIC

SPREADING OVER

CIVILIZED WORLD

Germ Eludes Bacteriofogists
and Health Authorities

Are Baffled.

The Influenza epidemic continues
unabated. Its ravages are not con-

fined to this city or state or even to
the United States, and cable reports
indicate that it is rapidjy spreading
over the civilized world. It has baf-
fled medical skill to an unusual ex-

tent and has claimed more victims
perhaps than any other epidemic in
a score of years. The germ has elud-

ed the Bacteriologists and medical
men now agree that the best cure is
prevention.

The surest prevention i3 to build
up the bodily powers of resistance
and to get the system in the best
physical condition possible. It is
now universally agreed that it is
possible to perfect the powers of re-

sistance of the human system so
that it can throw off almost any in-

fection not excepting Spanish in-

fluenza.
It has been discovered that per-

sons who are weak and rundown are
the earliest victims, and if you find
yourself tired or weak and losing
flesh, or if you are in a generally
rundown condition and below your
normal weight, this warning should
be heeded promptly.

If you are in this condition noth-

ing on earth will build you up and
strengthen you like Tanlac, which
contains the most powerful tonic
properties known to science. As a
reconstructive tonic and system
builder it is without an equal and
contains the very elements needed
by the system to give you fighting
strength to ward off the Influenza
s;erm. This is a statement of facts
and is supported by the recognized
authorities and reference works, in- -

railroad tickets were sold, it was
stated tnHav. as the result of the
first day's business of the consoli
dated ticket orhce established by tne
TIniteH States railwav administra

Cuba Recognizes Czechs.
Havana, Nov. 5. The Cuban gov-

ernment has recognized the bellig-
erency of the Czecho-Slovak- s. A
presidential decree to this effect was
published in the official gazette

tion, opened to the public yesterday.
The othce is in two parts, one nana-lin- o-

the railroads east and south and
the other the western business.
Fourteen lines are represented in
thp past-sout- h office and eieht in

the western. There are 163 em
ployes in the double office. Man-icr- or

rinrk of the east-sout- h office
stated today he expected to do a
business of $10,000,000 annually, and
L. H. McCormick, manager of the
western office said he estimated thatTKereAreIf

si r

tM United States Dispensa
tory and the Kncyclopoeda Bnttan-nic- a

and leading textbooks used in
the school of medicine. This state-
ment is further proven by the fact
that millions of persons who have

take in at least ?8,UUU,UUU.

Many Face Famine as
Food Ship Turns Back

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 5. Closing
of navigation on the Kuskokwim
river; Alaska, made the little power
schooner Ruby lose its race to carry
the winter's supplies to the miners
and prospectors in the Kuskokwim
district. Advices today from Sew-

ard said the Ruby turned back there,
where her cargo will be discharged
prior to the vessel's sailing south. A

mcnth ago the Ruby tried to reach
the Kuskokwim but was forced back
to Seward, battered and leaking, as
a result of heavy gales in the gulf
of Alaska.

Nearly a thousand whites and na-

tives in the Kuskokwim district face
the prospect of a hard winter with
scanty supplies.

Italians Take 150,000
Prisoners in Trentino

Washington, Nov. 5. An official

dispatch from Rome today telling
results of the vfinal Austrian defeat
cava in the armv of the Trentine

actually taken Tanlac have testi-
fied to its extraordinary merit as a
medicine, ana by the fact that Tan-
lac is today having the greatest sale
of any tonic on the American mar
ket, over Eleven Million bottles hav

AThousandWays
fco help the Government
not only during the war
but immediately after
the war.
HouseholdEconomyIs One
Take the sugar subject
for instance:

ing been sold within the past three
years.

Tanlac is also the ideal strength-
ening tonic for persons who are suf
fering from the after-effec- ts of In
fluenza, Grippe or Bronchial trou
bles and hundreds of thousands are

Is This Your Bill?
"The Sins of the Flesh" are punished in this
world not in the next.

Disease is not an accident, nor is it sent
by Providence. It is Nature's punishment
for the breaking of her laws.

Hemorrhoids, for example, occasion an
infinite degree of discomfort, suffering and
misery. So does a fissure or a fistula.

But such punishments are meted out to
those wh6 sinagainst Nature in two ways,
by neglecting to maintain regular, easy,
thorough evacuation of the bowels who
form the bad habit of constipation, or what
is a worse habit, the taking of pills, castor
oil, purgative mineral waters, 4 '.Its, etc., with
the mistaken idea of overcoming constipation
by forcing the boweJs,to move unnaturally.

But the Nujol Treatment for Constipation
prevents such sins ot the flesh, or mitigates
the punishment therefor. .

Nujol helps to easy, regular,
thorough evacuation of the bowels.

Nujol is not a drug, does not act like any
drug.

Nujol is absolutely harmless.
Nujol keeps the waste matter soft, moist,

and'feasily voided.

Nujol is not absorbed, does not affect the
body acts as a mechanical lubricant, which
can be used for any length of time.

Get Nujol from your druggist. Take
Nujol according to directions.

Nujol Laboratories
y STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

, 58 Broadwiy, New York

, Vnrflift0 2 NUJOL is sold only inurmng sealed bottles beari
Nujol Trade Mark. Insist on NUJOL. You
may tuffer from substitutes.

alone, over 150,000 prisoners fell in

to the hands ot.tne Italians.
Vow 5Trent the chief

using it daily with the most gratify-
ing results.

In connection with the Tanlac
treatment "it is necessary to keep
the bowels open by taking Tanlac
Laxative Tablets, samples of which
are included with every bottle of
Tanlac.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores.. Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy under the

city of the Trentino, was entered at
3:15 o clock Sunday anernoon uy
Italian cavalry, Alpini and artillery,
according to a semi-offici- al note iv

crivirnr details of the
swift advance of the First army on
that city. More than zu.uuu aus-th- e

commander of
personal direction of a special Tan-
lac representative. Also Forrest
and Meany Drug Company in Souththe 50th, Scheutzen, division, were

captured. the itanan nag was
u.'ctol nver thp rastle of Buon Gon- -

Omaha and the leading druggist in
each city and town throughout the
state of Nebraska. Adv.ziglio amid enthusiastic outbursts

.SILVER

For a table
drinkselect
the one re-quiri- ng

the
least sugar

JUBILEE!
Will you help letnt? t

"How would you advise
me to observe my 25th
anniversary as an Ear Spe-
cialist?" wat the question
Specialist Sproule asked
some of his friends. Their
answer was unanimously
"Giveaway a certain num-
ber, of. your treatments for

of the population.

Kaiser Gives Flock
of Imperial Palaces

for Use as Hospitals
London, Nov. 5. Emperor Wil-

liam has ordered that 60 imperial
palaces, including the famous
Palace of Sans Souci, be converted
into hospitals and recreation
homes for invalids, according to

a Copenhagen dispatch to the Ex-

change Telegraphcompany.

Italy Honors Gorgas.
Washington, Nov. 5. Maj.-Ge- n.

William C. Gorgas has been made a

grand officer of the Order of the
? iii rproerntion Ot

WASTE OF SUGAR

THE following bulletin was among
most forceful and effective

bits of conservation propaganda at
the New York Food Show last month.
It was put out by the National Sugar
Refining Company of New Jersey:

"Save the waste! N

"One hundred million cups coffee used
daily in United States.

"Seventy million cups tea used daily
in United States.

"One hundred and seventy million

cups tea and coffee.
If even an average of half a ul

of sugar per cup is left undis-
solved at the bottom of cups of tea and
coffee the waste would be 1,700,000
pounds of sugar daily.

"Stir your sugar until it dissolves.
It's estimated that one-thi-rd to one-ha- lf

of all sugars used in homes is used in
tea and coffee. Think it over how is it
in your home? Isn't there a chance for
saving?"

From New York Times

Sunday, September 29. 1918.

Head Nolne., ire.- -

After careful consideration, the Swlallst hai
decided to do this, and lie wants every suffer
er from Head Noises to help him celebrate by
ending for a Fre Treatment.
Just 25 years aeo. lie heron ruriin this trouble

and he has kept right on doing; It for quarter
)f s century. Hundreds and hundreds of people
who never thought to bt free front those) Incea- -irown ui im'j v .

his services in military sanitation.
unt. terrlhltj noises have aeeured a blessed QuietiMT

P0SH1M
ness by the use or uts treatment.

Moreover, everv Head Noises sufferer's heartThe Weather confirms the medical truth that his trouble Is

only ton surely a red lantern of warning to tell
of coming Deafness. Whether the are
constant er occasional whether the hearing la
still acute or Impaired to a greater nr leas extent.
Deafness will come. What more pitiful affliction t

Compart, "'"m. Mil.
73

Highest yesterdRy.. 68 V) To he starving1 for love, ret unable to hear a word62
62

.00
Lowest yeteraay "

Mean temperature.. 6
or sympstny. shut out rrom friends ana compan-lonshl- n

to be only a burden and annoyance to
others! ,...... -- .... rtnar,

Temperature ana viwo
tures from the normal:
MnmiRl temDerature " rrs :

uticuraiSoapKxoess for the day........ "
Total excess elnce March 1

, FREE
HEAD NOISES

TREATMENT
To Mlanrata hli Silver Jubilee. Specialist

Normal precipitation. ,v,ji Hnv 05 Inch

Total rainfall since March 1..1J.03 nchei
-- uu winiment ror

Skin TroublesDeficiency since Marcn l " " L

Deficiency for cor. period, 1917. 6.S0 nches

Deficiency for cor. period. 1916.13.20 Inches
A

Reports From Stations at 1 P. M.

Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

Whenever you sense a sick

headache, or feel a bilious
attack coming on, ward it
off by the timely use of

BEECHflM'S

PILLS.

Tastes like excellent coffee
Postum Needs Less Sugar

"There's a Reason"

Sprouts efferi free trtatmsnt (or i short time, to
ivtry Head Noises auflarer who reads thus Uses.

He docs thia In response to the requests of peo-

ple Just like you, ivlin suffered from Head Noises
tnd approaching Deafness, and who have been
entirely cured by his treatment.

ihr. 7 d. m. est. iau.
Cheyenne, snowlns; ....38
Davenport, clear 64

Des Moines, pt cldy..62
Dodge City, cloudy.... 62

Lander, snowing 26

Don't mlas this Silver opportunity. Just alt
down and write a note to 8iciallst Hproulo ssklng
'or a "Jubilee Free Treatment," or write "Jubilee

60
2

68
68
38
68
68
70
60
40
68

12

North Platte, clear... 62 rree ireatnient on a posi rsru, iau yimr iuu
name and address, and tin treatment will come
to you as quickly as the malls can bring It.

Ynu ran then tee this Method for yourself. It
won't cost you a cent. Don't delay and don't hesi TOR HtADACWE.Lavawt SaJ of An 7 MacBclna In tk World.

Sold antTwaar. I Boa, 10c, 29.tate. Get In line to have a Jubilee yourself hv

Omaha cloudy 68

Vueblo, clear 64

Rald City, clear 38

Salt Lake City, cloudy. 38

Santa Fe, clear 62

Sheridan, snowing ,...2
Gl,,w Cltv rlmirlv. . . .R4

FOR BILIOUSNESS!
MiTriE

s t IVER
I PIUS. FOR COXSHMTIOXJ

61

getting rid of those terrible noises. Think how
happy you would be to bt free from them I

Wrltt right NOW. Send for a Jubilee Free Head
Noltet Treatment and share In the JubUee.

Dealntss Specialist Sproult.
tit Trad BuUilM. Boitop, Matt.

in im r--; j:ii.iiL j ! im i im wim'iiw iniimn iiiiiMjiHi'yyi FORCONPUXHXtBee Want Ads Are the Best Bus-

iness Boosters, - "
!

"1 lnuicaws iraca ox precipuauun.li A, WELSH, Meteorolef lsU


